
Day 89, Monday
January 30, 2023

Important Information:
There is NO PARKING from the �re hydrant to the sidewalk by door 9 West. This is a pickup/drop o� zone ONLY.
Please do not park there or you wi� be asked to move your vehicle.

If you are wearing a hat, please bring your 50 cents to your �rst hour class on Fridays. Student Council wi� come to co�ect the money.  If you
have paid for the year, you do not need to pay.  If you have questions about if you have paid for the year, stop in the o�ice.  If you do not pay, you
do not wear your hat. Any questions, please see Mr. Miska.

Basketba� schedules are available in the high school o�ice. A� schedules are subject to change. For the most up to date sports schedules, please
go to the school website and click on the Athletics & Activities button or download the rSchoolToday Activity Scheduler app on your phone.

Students: Our gym locker rooms wi� be used by opponents on game day. Please secure your valuables and keep the locker rooms clean.

If a student has 10 or more hours of detentions, they wi� automatica�y have a day of ISS which wi� reduce their total by 8 hours and they wi�
need to continue to serve mandatory lunch detention until they get to 0 hours. Students must serve their detention by the end of every quarter
or it wi� result in mandatory lunch detention.

Students wi�ing to perform the National Anthem at games need to sign up with Mr. G.  Students must have a minimum of one practice with Ms.
Becks or Ms. Fridstrom before being a�owed to perform at a game or event.  See Mr. Gu�ikson with questions and concerns.

Lunch this week:
Monday: Chicken Nuggets
Tuesday: Italian Dunkers
Detention this  week: Ms. Fridstrom (Band Room)

Activity Information:
Monday, January 30 GBB-V/JV vs KCC@WAO 7:30p

GBB-JH vs KCC @WAO 5:00p (one combined game)
BBB-V/JV vs Roseau @Roseau High School 7:30p
BBB-JH vs Roseau @Roseau High School 5:00p

Tuesday, January 31 KB-Knowledge Bowl @UMC 9:45a
Thursday, February 2 GBB-V/JV vs SAC @Stephen Argyle Central High School 7:30p

GBB-JH vs SAC @Stephen Argyle Central High School 4:30p
Friday, February 3 BBB-V/JV vs RLC @WAO 7:30p

BBB-C vs RLC @WAO 5:00p
BBB-JH vs RLC @WAO 5:00p


